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Decis10n No. PI rh 

-000-

In the ~ttGr of ~he ~pplication ) 
of J.. 1:. Fowler, for permission to J 
sell, ~~ S- C. Eouck ana ft_ E. ) ~?~IC~~!ON NO.6159 
~i=entel ~or ;ar~ssion ~ purcnase ) 
automooile stage line betweon ) 
Sacramento and iorth Sacramento. ) 

EY I,t~.: CO~SSION -

ORDE:?. -----
A. ~. ~ow1e~an~ s. o. ~ouck and~. E. ?~entel, co-part-

~ers, have petitioned tne Eailroad Co~~)ss1on for authority to 

transfer certa~ operative rights and privileges fOr the condu~t 

of an automobile passenger service between S~cramento and Nor~ 

Sacr~ento, ap~lic~t ~.~. Fowler desir~g to sell. and app!1-

. cants S.C.Eouck and ~. E. ?i=entel des1rtng to p~chase. 

~Ae rights and privileges ~opcsed to be transferred, are 

these ac~~red by applicant ~.~. Fowler, b~ virtue of his haVing 

o~erated serv1ce between Sacramento sna Ben ~11 prior to ~ 1. 

1917, and hss in good faith continuously operated service, and 

b~ reason of a certificate of public con~nience and necessit~ 

having bee!l granted 'between Ss.crs.::lento and Del ?aso ?erk by 

the Railroad Commission under its Decision No.5619. L~~licat1on 

No.3775, decided July 26. 1918, ana the rights aDd privileges. 

transfer of which is hereby a~thorized, are to bo made in acoard

ance with an agreement made a part of the applieation tn this 

which a :public he:.ring is not necessary and. that th~ 81'pl:1oat:1on 

should be granted. 



-

IT IS ~E?EEY ORDE-~, that this applio~tion be and the 

same is hereby granted, subject to the folloWing condit1ons: 

1- Teat the applicants, S. C. Eouck and ~. E. Pimentel, 

co-partner.s, d01ng busineSs under the fire name and sty~e of 

Houck and. Pimen te 1 and. A. M. Fowler, will 1z:mled1a:tely :file with 

the Railroad. COnnnis8ion the original, Or a certified CO'9Y of 

tho bill ot sale. 

2- ~.o.at s:pplicant .i.rll. Fowler will be reqa.ired. to 

immediately cancel all tarif~s o~ fares, and ~1me sChedules, 

on tile with the Railroad. COmmission, in accordance with the 

provisions of General Order ~o.51 a~ other regulations of the 

aailroad Comoiss1on. 
. 

3- That app11c~ts s. C. Eouck and. ~. E. ?~entel, 00-

partners, W1ll be re~u1red to ~1le tar1~~ o~ rates, aDd rules 

and regula. tiona and a tiI:le schec.ule in the1r own :c.a.mes, or to 

adopt as the1r own the tarif~ and time sche~le as heretofore 

filed. by ap~lic~t A.~. Powler, all fares to be 1d~t1csl with 

those !ilea. by applicant A.~.Fowler. 

4- The rights and privileges of transfer which are here-

by authorized. ~y not again be discontinued, sold, leased., . . 
transferred ~or assigned unless the written ~onSGnt o~ the Reil-

road. COmmiss1 on to such d1scontillWllloe, sa.le, lease , tra.ns~er 

or a.ssignment has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated under this au~ority far 

transfer b~ applicants, S.C.Houck and W.R.?imentel, unless suoh 

vehiole is or~ed bj,applicants or is leased by them under a oon

tract or agreement On a baSis sat1sfactory to the 3A1lroad Com

miss10n. 
Dated at San Fr.ancisco·,Ca11:fom18" th1s 

of Ootober, 1920. 
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